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a b s t r a c t 
In the present study, indigo blue dye removal efficiency of activated carbon (AC) and natural clay 
(NC) was evaluated and compared, firstly in an adsorption unit, and then in an adsorption coupling 
ultrafiltration (A/UF) system. Effect of operating variables like pH, contact time, adsorbent dosage, 
initial dyes concentration during the adsorption was investigated and consequently optimised. The 
optimal conditions were employed for the adsorbents during the removal of the dye in the A/UF 
system. The optimal amount of NC and AC was 0.4 g/L and 0.3 g/L, respectively, and NC and AC 
displayed adsorption capacity of 57 mg/g  and 53 mg/g,  respectively, at this condition. Application   
of UF reveals a decrease of membrane fouling for both adsorbents in A/UF system. In addition, 
colour retention, when the adsorbents were used in A/UF, increased significantly from 90.5% to 99% 
as compared to using adsorption only. The efficiency of the membrane regeneration was estimated  
by the determination of the water permeability after rinsing. It is noteworthy to mention that a total 
regeneration of the membrane after the application of continous hybrid A/UF was achieved, how- 
ever, the use of UF alone exhibited a fouling decrease by 40%. 
 
Keywords: Indigo blue dye aqueous solution; Adsorption; Ultrafiltration; Continous hybrid treatment; 
Adsorbent dose; Decolorization 
 
 
1. Introduction 
The use of different types of synthetic dyes in various 
industries, for instance textile industry, generates high 
volume of coloured wastewater. Some of these dyes are  
toxic and should be removed or degraded prior to  dis-  
posal into sea. For this reason, disposal of dye-contami- 
nating wastewater constitutes a serious environmental 
concern becauce ineffective disposal of these pollutants 
poses health risks [1]. Thus, treatment of dye-contami- 
 
 
*Corresponding author. 
nated wastewater is an important issue in environmental 
remediation [2,3]. 
Nowadays, several treatment methods are available for 
degradation and removal of dyes from wastewater. A few 
of these methods include, chemical oxidation [4–8], filtra- 
tion [9,10], biological treatment [11,12], biochemical degra- 
dations [6], ion-exchange removal [8], adsorption [13–17], 
photocatalysis [18,19]. In comparison with chemical and 
biological methods, membrane based method such as 
nanofiltration (NF) and utrafiltration (UF), have emerged 
a promising physical treatment method. Advantages of 
membrane based method, in comparison with other meth- 
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ods, include easiness and green operation, high efficiency 
and low cost treatment [20]. UF membrane process is a rela- 
tively low pressure (0.04–1 MPa), and consumes less energy 
when compared to the NF process [21]. However, effective 
removal of small size compounds and dissolved contam- 
inants such as dyes cannot be accomplished with a single 
stage UF process because of the relatively large pore size of 
the UF membrane. 
UF system combined with other conventional sepa- 
ration technologies such as adsorption and coagulation/ 
flocculation, has been proven to be an efficient approach     
to increasing effective removal of the compounds via 
membrane separation [22,23]. It  should  be  mentioned  
that adsorption has been recognized as the most popular 
treatment process for removing dyes from aqueous solu- 
tion because of its high removal efficiency, simple oper- 
ability and economic feasibility (low-cost, easy  recovery  
and reuse of adsorbent) [24]. Adsorption using activated 
carbon appears to be the best for the removal of dye from 
aqueous solution [25,26]. Despite the removal effectiveness 
of the AC, high cost of the AC and difficulty in regenerat-  
ing AC after use are mitigating factors. Therefore there is      
a need to search for relatively cheap adsorbents to remove 
pollutants from wastewater. 
Many studies in recent years have focused on the use of 
low cost adsorbents prepared from waste materials such as 
activated carbon from agricultural wastes [27]. Amongst the 
low cost adsorbents, the use of materials such as clay, sepio- 
lite, zeolite, diatomite, resin and bentonite [28,29] provides 
several advantages over the others because they one readily 
available due to their availability, non toxic and have high 
sorption capacity [30–32]. For instance, clay is abundant, 
inexpensive and environmentally friendly and it has a high 
adsorption capacity attributable its to due to their lamel- 
lar structure that offers high specific surface area and the 
possibility of adsorbing ions and organic polar molecules in 
intercalary positions [33–35]. Natural clay is able to remove 
up to 98% of colour from effluents containing anionic dyes 
from the dyeing process [27,36]. Furthermore, the use of 
hybrid adsorption/ultrafiltration (A/UF) system is increas- 
ingly being investigated for organic contaminants removal 
from wastewater and for minimization of fouling caused by 
synthetic and natural organic matter [23–29]. Therefore, the 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Preparation of synthetic dye solution 
Experiments were conducted using indigo blue dye 
(C
16
H
10
N
2
O
2
) provided by SITEX company located in 
Monastir–Tunisia. Indigo blue is insoluble in water and 
poorly soluble in most  of  common  solvents,  so  it  has  to 
be made soluble by reduction under alkaline condition. 
Sodium hydrosulfite, which is universally used as a reduc- 
ing agent, was used in the reduction reaction. The composi- 
tion of the synthetic model solution is given in Table 1. 
 
2.2. Adsorbents 
To study the adsorption capacity to remove indigo blue 
dye, two adsorbents represented by natural clay (NC) of 
Tunisia origin and commercial activated carbon (AC) were 
used. NC was collected from Fouchana region located in the 
north–east of Tunisia, and AC was purchased from NORIT, 
USA. The quantitative chemical composition and the spe- 
cific surface area of NC and AC were obtained using X-ray 
fluorescence (XRF) and N
2 
physisorption experiments at 77 
K (with a Micrometrics Asap 2010). 
X-Ray diffraction (XRD) analysis was used to investi- 
gate the crystalline structure. The X-ray diffraction pattern 
 
Table 1 
Composition of the synthetic colored solution 
 
Component C (g/l) 
Sulfur blue 5 
Indigo Blue 1 
Wetting 0.5 
NaOH pH = 11 
Sodium hydrosulfite 0.5 
Softeners 0.3 
Sequestering 0.1 
 
Table 2 
Elemental composition for NC and AC 
use of A/UF system in treatment dye contaminated creates                                                                                                                 
could be a promising option for effect due removal of dye 
by exploring the synergy between adsorption and mem- 
brane system to remove dye from wastewater. 
Against this background, in this present study, sep- 
aration performance of a single adsorption unit and con- 
tinous adsorption/ultrafiltration (A/UF) hybrid system 
was compared during the removal of indigo blue dye. For 
the adsorption, natural clay (NC) and commercial activated 
carbon (AC) were used. In addition, effect of operating vari- 
ables, such as contact time, initial dye concentration, initial 
solution pH and temperature, on the adsorption capacity of 
NC and AC during the dye removal was investigated. Fur- 
thermore, adsorption kinetics and isotherm studies were 
undertaken to determine the adsorbate removal rate and 
the maximum adsorption capacity. Thermodynamic prop- 
erties, such as enthalpy, entropy and the free energy were 
also estimated to provide insight into the adsorption mech- 
anism during the adsorption removal of the dye. 
Component NC AC 
Smectite 60.00% – 
Kaolinite 30.00% – 
Illite 10.00% – 
Si
2
O 52.10% 0.09% 
Al
2
O
3
 22.70% 0.69% 
CaO 1.01% 0.60% 
Fe
2
O
3
 9.15% 0.06% 
Na
2
O 0.02% – 
K
2
O 2.46% – 
MgO 2.17% – 
MnO 0.014% 0.05% 
P
2
O
5
 0.15% – 
S  0.04% 
C – 87.11% 
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 C 
e  
 
of powder was recorded on a Phillips-1730 (PAN analyti-  
cal) X-ray diffractometer using Cu K radiation ( = 1.54Å). 
Morphology and surface characteristics of the adsorbents 
before and after adsorption were checked via scanning elec- 

R  1 

Cp  
   100 (1) 
f  
tron microscopy (SEM) using a Philips XL20 Scanning Elec- 
tron Microscope at an accelerating voltage of 10 kV. FTIR 
spectra of natural adsorbents were obtained in the region 
2560–500 cm−1 using FTIR spectrometer, type Perkin Elmer 
Spectrum100–FT-Spectrometer model, at room tempera- 
ture without KBr. The characteristics of AC provided by the 
manufacturer are given in Table 3. 
 
2.3. Experimental 
2.3.1. Batch adsorption experiment 
Adsorption experiments were carried out in batch mode. 
Solution containing known concentration of adsorbate and 
where C
p 
and C
f 
are the concentration of the dye in the per- 
meate and in the feed solution, respectively. 
 
2.4. Analytical methods 
2.4.1. Dye concentration and removal capacity 
Dye  concentration  was  determined  colorimetrically  
by measuring at maximum absorbance at 620 nm using UV-
visible spectrophotometer. The absorbance-concentra- tion 
profile was obtained by calibration curve of absorbance 
versus concentration of the dye solution. 
The amount of dye adsorbed per unit weight at equilib- 
rium (q
e
) was calculated using Eq. (2): 
accurately weighed amount of  adsorbent  were  introduced 
in glass flask, sealed and agitated with a magnetic stirrer at 
450 rpm. The pH was adjusted by adding HCl (0.1 M) and 
NaOH (0.1 M) and the ambient temperature with a water 
bath controller. Experiments were carried out over 6 h to 
q  
 Ci  Ce   V
 
 m 
where C
i 
is the initial dye concentration (mg/L); C
e
 
 
(2) 
 
is the 
ensure that adsorptive equilibrium was attained. A sample 
of 10 mL was collected at 20 min intervals and filtered to 
separate the adsorbent from the solution. 
 
2.3.2. Adsorption-UF hybrid experiments 
The lab-scale experimental setup of the A/UF hybrid 
system is illustrated in Fig. 1. The experiments were per- 
formed with multitubular alumina/zirconia membrane of 
molecular weight cutt-off (MWCO) of 150 kDa and a sur- 
face area of 0.155 m² provided by PAL company. The UF 
membrane has a water permeability of 230 L/h m² bar. The 
synthetic dye solution mixed with adsorbent particles was 
put in the feed tank. The initial solution pH was adjusted 
using acidic (HCl 0.1 M) or basic (NaOH 0.1 M) solutions 
and the temperature was maintained constant using a heat 
exchanger. A mild stirring was provided at 450 rpm for 
15–20 min, then the solution was pumped from the feed 
tank to the membrane module. The retentate was recycled 
back to the feed tank and the initial volume was main- 
tained constant with adding an adequate volume of feed 
solution (V
f
) in the feed tank equal to the volume of the 
permeate extracted (V
p
). 
The performance of the UF process enhanced with 
adsorption was evaluated using permeate flux and the pol- 
lutants. The efficiency of the color removal after each treat- 
ment was determined using the rejection percentage (R) 
defined as: 
dye concentration at adsorption equilibrium (mg/L); V is  
the volume of the dye solution (L); and m is the weight of 
the adsorbent (g). 
 
 
2.4.2. Adsorption isotherm 
The adsorption isotherm corresponds to the distribution 
of molecules between the liquid phase and the solid phase 
when the adsorption process reaches an equilibrium state. 
To understand the adsorption mechanism via the adsorp- 
 
 
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of hybrid adsorption-UF exper- 
imental set-up. 
 
Table 3 
Pysicochemical characteristics 
 
Adsorbents Density (g/ml) Molar mass 
(g/mol) 
Particle size 
(µm) 
BET surface area 
(m²/g) 
Pore volume 
(cm3/g.·Å) 
NC NR NR <100 80 0.10 
AC 0.37 180 37 1400 0.72 
NR : Not reported 
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e 
 
tion isotherm, two models commonly used to explain the  t 

 1 

 1 
t
  (7) 
dye–adsorbent interaction, the Freundlich [37] and Lang- 
muir [38] isotherm models, were employed. 
The Langmuir isotherm is based on the assumption of 
uniform arrangement of dye molecules and the monolayer 
coverage. The linearized form of Langmuir isotherm  is  
given by Eq. (3): 
qt k2q
2 q  
where k
2 
(g/mg/min) is the rate constant of pseudo sec- ond-
order model. The intra-particle diffusion model is com- 
monly used for identifying the adsorption mechanism for 
design purposes. The effect of intra-particle diffusion resis- 
 1  

  1  

	1  
qe qm KLqmCe 
 
(3) 
tance on adsorption was evaluated using Eq. (8) [42]: 
 
q = K   t1/2 + I (8) 
where q
e 
(mg/g) is the adsorption capacity at equilibrium 
t id 
 According to Eq. (8), a plot of q 
 
against t1/2 gives a 
state; q
m 
(mg/g)  is  the  maximum  adsorption  capacity;  
and K (L/mg) is the constant of Langmuir isotherm. The linear graph, having which I 
t 
as its intercept and Kid as its 
L 
adsorption capacities (q
m
) and K
L 
can be calculated from the slope, where Kid (mg·g–1·min–1/2 is the intra-particle diffusion rate constant 
linear plot of 
  1 
 
Ce 
Versus  
  1    
[39]. The equilibrium parame- 
).
 
qe 
ter R
L 
expressed in terms of a dimensionless constant sepa- 
ration factor indicates the type of isotherm [Eq. (4)]. 
 
3. Results and discussion 
RL 
	1  
1  CiKL 
 
(4) 
3.1. Characterisation of adsorbents 
The particle size and particle shape have been reported 
where K
L 
is the rate constant of Langmuir model; C
i 
(mg/L) 
is the initial concentration. 
The separation factor R
L 
value indicates whether the 
adsorption is favourable (0 < R
L 
< 1); linear (R
L 
= 1); unfa- 
vourable (R
L 
> 1). 
The Freundlich isotherm model characterizes a hetero- 
geneous system, multilayer sorption and reversible adsorp- 
tion [40]. It is given by Eq. (5a): 
 
q
e 
= K
F 
(C
e
)1/n (5a) 
Linearizing Eq. (5a) gives: 
to be a very important property in determining the removal 
efficiency of natural clay (Murray 2000). The particle size 
distribution of NC, determined by the laser particle size 
analyzer, is presented in Fig. 2. Fig. 2 indicates that the size 
of the NC particles is in the range of 0.1–100 µm, with > 60% 
of these particles have size  10 µm. 
Fig. 3 shows the ATR-FTIR spectra of AC and NC stones 
at wave numbers in 4500–500 cm−1. 
The spectrum of AC have the adsorption bands at 
approximately 1375.29 cm–1, 1556.1 cm–1 and 3388.79 cm–1 
that are assigned to the asymmetric bending vibration of 
the −CH
3 
group [43], C=O stretching vibration of carbox-  
ylic  acid  or  ketone  [44]  and  to  the  bonded  –OH  group 
Lnq = LnK + 1/n LnC (5b) (from carboxyls, phenols or alcohols) [43], respectively. The 
e F e 
 
where C
e 
is the concentration of dye solution at adsorption 
equilibrium (mg/L); q
e 
is the adsorption capacities (mg/g); 
K
F(mg/g(L/mg)),
are the rate constant of the Freundlich isotherm 
and heterogeneity index respectively. 
 
2.4.3. Adsorption kinetics 
Adsorption kinetic models were used to interpret the 
experimental data and to understand the controlling mech- 
anism of dye adsorption and particularly to understand the 
characteristic of the equilibrium required for the effective 
sorption. Kinetics models such as pseudo-first and pseu- 
do-second order and intra-particle diffusion that could 
explain the adsorption behavior [41] were employed in 
the investigation. Experimental data were fitted to these 
models and the kinetic parameters were determined. The 
expression of pseudo first-order is given by Eq. (6): 
FTIR spectrum of the NC (Fig. 3b) shows several absorp- 
tion bands. The bands between 1400 and 1500 cm–1 are 
logqe  qt   log qe 
k1 t
 
2.303 
 
(6) 
where q
e 
(mg/g) is the amount adsorbed at equilibrium; q
t 
(mg/g) is the amount adsorbed at time t; and k
1 
(min–1) is  
the constant of pseudo first-order. For pseudo second-order 
kinetic model, Eq. (7) was used. 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Particle size distribution of NC. 
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and NC, respectively. 
Figs. 4a and Fig. 4b show the XRD pattern of the AC 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. FTIR spectra of AC (a) and NC (b) adsorbents. 
 
attributed to CH
3 
deformation vibrations at 1441.24 cm–1  
[45]. The peak located at 1006.27 cm–1 represents the valence 
vibrations of the Si-O bond [46,47]. The absorbance band at 
872.6 cm–1 corresponds to the presence of calcium carbonate 
CaCO
3 
[48]. The vibration band at 697.64 cm–1  is assigned  
to the deformations of  Si–O–Al  [45].  The  peak  appeared 
at 611.91 cm–1 is attributed to the bonded Si–OH or Si–O 
(deformation) and/or Al–O (elongation) [45]. 
 
The heated activated carbon has two 
broad peaks in the range of 2 = 20°–70°. The result of the 
XRD analysis for AC is given in Fig. 4a. As shown in Fig. 4b, 
the spectra of AC have two features. Both bands observed 
between 2 = 25 and 44° indicate the presence of only amor- 
phous phase in both bands [49]. The first broad peak cen- 
tered at 2 = 25.76° (d = 3.46Å) is from the short ordered 
turbostratic carbon [50]. The second peak centered at 2 = 
43, 58° is attributed to the presence of dehydrated hemicel- 
lulose. As shown in Fig. 4b, XRD pattern of NC displays the 
characteristic peaks characterized by their strongest d-lines 
of kaolinite (7.58, 4.47 and 3.58 Å), of montmorillonite (2.54 
and 1.56 Å) and of quartz (3.34, 2.35, 2.18, 1.98, 1.67Å). 
 
3.2. Adsorption of indigo blue dye 
The adsorption of dye from aqueous phase onto a solid 
surface can be well described as a reversible reaction under 
an equilibrium condition established between both phases 
[51]. The rate at which the species are removed from the 
solution onto an adsorbent surface is an important factor  
for designing treatment plants [27]. Thus, in order to under- 
stand better characterize the adsorption process, effect of 
operating variables such as adsorbent dose, pH, tempera- 
Fig. 4. X-ray diffraction of NC (a) and AC (b) adsorbents. 
 
ture, initial dye concentration and contact time on removal 
of dye from the wastewater was investigated. 
 
3.2.1. Effect of adsorbent dosage 
Effect of the adsorbent dosage for both NC and AC on 
the removal of indigo dye was investigated by varying the 
dosage from 0.1 g/L to 1  g/L.  Experiments  were  carried 
out with 25 mg/L of dye at ambient temperature, pH of 11 
and a contact time of 2 h. Fig. 5 shows that the percentage 
removal of dye increased with increasing adsorbent  dos- 
age from 0.3–0.4 g/L and then “plateaued” afterwards. For 
instance, percentage removal of indigo dye increased from 
0–75% when the dose of AC was increased from 0–0.3 g/L 
and a removal percentage of 90% was obtained at 0.4 g/L   
of NC. Further increase in the dosage of both adsorbents 
yielded no increase in percentage removal beyond these 
points. The observed behaviour can be attributed to the 
availability of more active sites on  the  adsorbent  surface 
for occupations of dye  molecules.  The  dramatic  increase  
of color removal, from 0–75% for AC and from 0–90% for 
NC, can be attributed to the increase of the surface area   
and availability of additional adsorption sites at increasing 
amount of adsorbent [52]. It is noteworthy to mention that 
the rate of dye removal increased very slow after the dose of 
0.4 g/L for NC and 0.3 g/L for AC. This could be explained 
by the splitting effect of flux (concentration gradient) 
between adsorbate and adsorbent [52]. Consequently, dose 
of 0.4 g/L for NC and 0.3 g/L for AC were taken as the opti- 
mum in this study. 
 
3.2.2. Effect of initial concentration 
Considering the fluctuation of the quality of the raw 
effluent, effect of the variation of the initial dye concentra- 
tion (C
i
) was investigated within equilibrium conditions. 
6 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Effect of adsorbent dosage of NC and AC on dye removal. 
 
 
The dye solution was prepared by dissolving the indigo 
blue amount in 200 mL to make 5–40 mg/L. Fig. 6 shows 
that the adsorption capacity (q
e
) increased from 0 to 48 mg/g 
when C
i 
increased from 0 to 25 mg/L for AC and 0–54 mg/g 
at 0–25 mg/L for NC. This increase in dye removal with 
an increase in amount of adsorbent is mainly due to the 
increased amount of the active sites. Beyond this concentra- 
tion of 25 mg/L, the increase of indigo blue concentration 
has no effect on the color removal, because the available to 
adsorption sites have been saturated. At high dye concen- 
tration, note that lower concentration means less adsorbate 
to occupy the available sites [53] or formation of dye aggre- 
gation [54,55]. Consequently, 25 mg/L was considered as 
the optimum initial dye concentration for NC and AC in the 
subsequent investigation. 
 
3.2.3. Effect of contact time 
For the determination of the optimum time at which 
equilibrium is reached, the contact time between the adsor- 
bate and adsorbent was varied in the range 10–160 min. The 
initial concentration of indigo blue dye was kept at 25 mg/L 
and the dosage of NC and AC was showld be conducted to 
0.4 g/L and 0.3 g/L, respectively. Fig. 7 shows the adsorp- 
tion capacity of NC and AC as a function of the contact time 
at ambient temperature. Similar trend could be observed 
regarding the behaviour of both adsorbents. The adsorption 
rate was significantly higher during the first 50 min and 
then slows down from 50 min until about 130 min. High- 
est adsorption capacity of 52.5 mg/g and 54.5 mg/g for 
AC and NC respectively, was obtained at 140 min. Above 
this value, there was almost no change in the adsorption 
capactity. This observations reported in previous studies 
where adsorption occurs rapidly within the first period of 
contact time and then proceeds gradually until equilibrium 
is reached after which the dye percentage removal remains 
constant [2,56–61]. Based on these results, the adopted con- 
tact time was considered as 140 min for both adsorbents. 
The major reason for the high adsorption capacity  of 
clay materials is their small particle size [63] that causes 
equilibrium to be achieved more easily, and maximum 
adsorption capability can be then attained. Indeed, the pres- 
ence of small particles reduces internal diffusion and mass 
transfer limitation to the penetration of the adsorbate inside 
the adsorbent. Table 4 compares the performance, in terms 
 
 
Fig. 6. Effect of initial dye concentration on adsorption of the 
indigo blue onto NC and AC. 
 
 
Fig. 7. Effect of the contact time on the adsorption capacity NC 
and AC for the indigo blue. 
 
 
of adsorption capacity, of NC and AC for indigo blue dye 
obtained in this study with a few results reported in litter- 
ature. It can be seen that the natural clay (NC) shows the 
best performances in terms of adsorption capacity and have 
great potential as an effective adsorbent for indigo blue dye 
compared to others adsorbents. 
 
3.2.4. Effect of pH 
pH of adsorbate is one of the main variables affecting the 
adsorption process [27,60,61,67]. Fig. 8 presents the effect of 
pH (2–11) of indigo blue dye solution on adsorption perfor- 
mance; in terms of adsorption capacity, for both adsorbents 
(AC and NC). In general, a slight variation was obtained. 
Results reveal that when AC was used as an adsorbent, the 
adsorption capacity increased slightly at low pH from 60 
mg/g at pH 2 to 69 mg/g at pH 7 and then decreased to       
53 mg/g at pH 11. With NC, the behaviour was different 
because the adsorption capacity was unchanged at low pH 
until pH of 5 and then decreased slightly to 53 mg/g at pH 
11. It is well known that the pH affects the surface charge of 
the adsorbent as well as the interaction with the dye solu- 
tion [68]. 
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Table 4 
Surface area, particle size and adsorption capacity of different adsorbents used in the adsorption of indigo blue dye 
 
Adsorbents Surface area (m²/g) Particle size q
e 
(mg/g) References 
AC 1400.00 37 µm 53.00 This study 
NC 80.00 <100 µm 57.00 This study 
Powder activated carbon 831.00 <80 µm 40.25 [64] 
Modified montmorillonite NR 1200 µm 9.59 [65] 
Modified activated carbon NR 1400 µm 9.78 [65] 
MCL-NP 114.64 1–100 nm 20.74 [66] 
CAC-NP 625.61 1–100 nm 20.40 [66] 
Fe/Cu nanoparticles 162.87 1–100 nm 20.66 [66] 
NR: Not reported 
 
 
 
Fig. 8. Effect of pH on adsorption of indigo blue dye onto NC 
and AC. 
 
 
To explain the behaviour, the isoelectric point (IEP), i.e. 
the point of zero charge was determined (see Fig. 8). At a pH 
less than the pH of the IEP, the surface gets positively charged, 
thereby enhancing the adsorption of negatively charged  
indigo blue dye (E = –63 mV) onto the NC having an IEP of 3. 
However, in the presence of AC having IEP value of 7.3, there 
was an increase of the adsorption capacity under the electro- 
static attraction due to the uptake of anionic dye molecules by 
the positively charged sites until the pH of 7, and then a sig- 
nificant decrease due to the repulsion between the negatively 
charged adsorbent and the negatively charged dye. 
 
3.2.5. Adsorption isotherms 
Analysis of adsorption isotherm is of fundamental impor- 
tance to describe how adsorbate molecules interact with the 
adsorbent surface. Equilibrium studies determine the capacity 
of the adsorbent and describe the surface properties and affin- 
ity of the adsorbents. The equilibrium data for the adsorption 
behaviour of NC and AC at a concentration indigo blue, 25 
mg/L at an ambient temperature of 25°C and a contact time 
of 140 min were analyzed using two adsorption isotherm 
models: The Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm models. The 
Langmuir constants, q
m 
and K
L 
were determined, respectively, 
from the intercept and the slope of the linear plot obtained by 
plotting C
e
/q
e 
vs. C
e
. The Freundlich isotherm constants were 
obtained from the plot of lnq
e 
versus lnC
e
. Isotherm constants 
obtained from both models are represented in Table  5  and 
Fig. 9. By comparing coefficient determinations (R2), the Fre- 
undlich isotherm appears to be the best fitting model for AC 
and NC with R² 99% in both cases. 
It suggests that heterogeneous adsorption of indigo blue 
dye onto the adsorbent surface dominated [58]. This finding 
was also verified by the difference of results related to the 
capacity of adsorption between the equilibrium data for the 
AC and NC adsorption and the Langmuir equilibrium iso- 
therm, as shown in Table 5. The Freundlich exponent 1/n 
indicates favourable condition of adsorption of indigo blue 
dye onto NC and AC since 1 < n < 10 [69–71]. In addition, 
desirability of the adsorption process was also confirmed 
by the Langmuir separation factor R
L 
since its value was 
between 0 and 1 in the Langmuir model for both the adsor- 
bents used [72]. 
 
3.2.6. Adsorption kinetics 
The adsorption kinetics is also very  useful  in  design- 
ing the adsorption column for the adsorption of dye, and     
is essential for choosing the optimum operating conditions 
that can influence the speed of chemical reaction and there- 
fore interaction between the adsorbate and the adsorbent 
[73]. In this study, three widely-used kinetic models, includ- 
ing pseudo first-order, pseudo second-order and Weber– 
Morris intra-particle diffusion, were used to find the best 
fitted model for the experimental data. The linear equations 
using the different kinetic models are shown in Fig. 10. The 
related values of kinetic parameters and the coefficient of 
determination (R2) for adsorption of indigo blue dye solu- 
tion onto NC and AC are presented in Table  6. Based on   
the kinetics results, poor fits of data were obtained using  
the intra-particle diffusion models; however, a very good fit 
was obtained with pseudo second-order model with a R2 of 
99% for the both adsorbents. The rate constants were more 
important when AC was used (0.023 g/g min against 0.016 
g/mg min for AC). In addition, the calculated q
e  
according   
to pseudo second-order model is coherent with the experi- 
mental data (Table 6). 
 
3.2.7. Thermodynamics of adsorption 
In adsorption processes, energy must be considered in 
order to determine spontaneously. Thermodynamic param- 
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Table 5 
Adsorption isotherm parameters for the adsorption of indigo blue on NC and AC 
 
Adsorbents Langmuir Freundlich 
K
L
 
(dm3/mol) 
q
max 
(mg/g) 
R² RL KF 
(mg/g(L/mg))1/n 
1/n n R² 
NC 6.34 27.17 0.7 0.71 48.25 0.49 2.04 0.99 
AC 4.3 58.13 0.90 0.82 23.89 0.45 2.22 0.99 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 9. Isotherm of adsorption of the indigo blue on both adsor- 
bents: Langmuir model (a), Freundlich model (b). 
 
 
eters are the indicators for practical application of a process. 
These parameters are obtained from the experimental data 
acquired at different temperatures [74] and evaluated by 
calculating the Gibbs free energy variation (G°), enthalpy 
variation (H°) and entropy (S°) according to Eq. (8) [75,76]: 
 
G° = H°–T S° (9) 
G° = –RT Ln K
c 
(10) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 10. Kinetics models of adsorption of the indigo blue on NC 
and AC: pseudo-first-order (a), pseudo-second-order (b), in- 
lnKc  
S 
 
H (11) tra-particle diffusion (c). 
R RT 
Kc  
qe
 
Ce 
 
 
(12) 
 
C
e 
is the equilibrium adsorbate concentration of dye in solu- 
tion (mg/L); T is the temperature expressed in Kelvin (K); 
and R is the gas constant (R = 8.314 J/mol K). 
where K
c 
the adsorption equilibrium constant; q
e 
is the 
amount of adsorbed dye per unit mass of adsorbent (mg/g); 
The plot of ln K
c 
vs. 1/T should give a linear  graph, 
where values of H° (kJ/mol) and S° (J/mol K) can be 
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Table 6 
Adsorption kinetic parameters for the adsorption of indigo blue onto NC and AC 
 
Adsorbents Pseudo first order Pseudo second-order Intra-particle diffusion 
K
1
 
(min–1) 
q
ecal 
(mg/g) 
R² K
2
 
(g/mg min) 
q
ecal 
(mg/g) 
R² Kid 
mg/g min–1/2 
R² 
NC 0.078 67.35 0.98 0.016 58.47 0.99 5.55 0.96 
AC 0.081 62.80 0.98 0.023 54.34 0.99 5.71 0.95 
 
 
Table 7 
Thermodynamic parameters for the adsorption of indigo blue dye on NC and AC at different temperatures 
 G° (kJ/mol)    H° (kJ/mol) S° (J/molK) 
T (K) 298 313 333 353   
AC –4.86 –4.68 –4.45 –4.21 –8.4 –11.74 
NC –6.73 –6.59 –6.4 –6.22 – 9.46 –9.16 
 
 
calculated from the slope and intercept of the Van’t Hoff 
plots. Values of G° (kJ/mol) were calculated from H° and 
S°. The influence of the temperature on indigo blue dye 
adsorption and thermodynamic behavior was investigated 
under the optimal condition in the range 25–80°C (Table 7). 
Results reveal that the adsorption capacity increased 
slightly with 1/T in the range of the 25–80°C, attributable 
to the increase of the interaction between the indigo blue 
dye molecules and the adsorbents due to the increase of the 
mobility of the indigo dye molecules. The negative value 
of entropy (S°) indicates the spontaneous and exothermic 
adsorption of indigo blue dye on the adsorbent, imply- 
ing that this process does not gain energy from external 
resources [77]. Moreover, G° is less negative when the 
temperature increased indicating that the adsorption pro- 
cess is thermodynamically feasible at room temperature but 
less with higher temperatures. This observation suggests 
that the adsorption process was exothermic. 
An increase of the temperature that result well as 
slightly decrease in the dye adsorption of NC and AC indi- 
cate an exothermic process and a favourable adsorption at 
lower temperature [78]. 
In the range of the studied temperatures from 20 to 80°C, 
the standard free energy is in the range –4.86 to –4.21 kJ/mol 
for AC and –6.73 to –6.22 kJ/mol for NC, suggesting that the 
adsorption is dominated by physisorption involving weak 
forces of attraction [79]. The negative value of S° for NC and 
AC reveals a decrease in randomness at their solid/solution 
interface and that no significant changes occur in the internal 
structure of the adsorbents through the adsorption [80]. 
 
3.3. Performances of continuous adsorption/ultrafiltration 
hybrid process 
Since the size of dye molecules is smaller compared 
with the average pore size of UF membrane, a large pro- 
portion of molecules could pass through the membrane 
[81,82]. Therefore, the UF process coupled with adsorption 
is employed to achieve reasonable dye rejection/removal. 
The the adsorption coupling UF system, adsorption is con- 
sidered as a pre-treatment step for the UF process [82]. 
 
 
Fig. 11. Permeate flux in hybrid process (T = 25°C, TMP = 3 bar). 
 
 
Fig. 11 shows the variation of permeate flux of synthetic 
indigo blue solution under both configurations, UF alone 
and continuous hybrid A/UF system. The dosage  of  NC 
and that of AC was 0.4 g/L and 0.3 g/L, respectively, repre- 
senting the optimal value for indigo blue aqueous solution 
under adsorption only. When only UF was used, the per- 
meate flux decreases rapidly from 497 L/h m² to 220 L/h 
m². This decrease of more than 50% can be related to the 
presence of organic and inorganic solutes in the indigo blue 
dye solution and the smaller size of dye molecules com- 
pared with UF membrane weight cut-off, which causes the 
membrane fouling by clogging the pore [83–86]. According 
to Fig. 11, when UF was used combined with adsorption in 
hybrid system, the permeate flux, at the beginning of the 
experiments, was lower than with UF alone and it remains 
almost constant during all the experiments whatever the 
adsorbent doses suggesting the formation of a cake layer by 
the adsorbent-dye species over the surface of the membrane 
that caused a reduction in permeate flux compared with UF 
alone [87]. The most amount of the dye present in the feed 
solution has been adsorbed by NC or AC and as a result,   
low quantities of indigo blue dye came in contact with the 
membrane. Thus, the fouling was minimum and the flux 
remains stable. 
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The performances of the hybrid system in terms of color 
removal is illustrated in Fig.12. 
It can be seen, the removal of the indigo blue dye 
increased with time to reach quasi-stabilization after 140 
min for AC/UF (96.96% ) and NC/UF (99.71%). But using 
UF only, the retention rate in colour did not exceed 32%. 
This observation confirms our previous explanation about 
the adsorption mechanism that prevails during the adsorp- 
tion. The quasi-stabilization of the color retention is due to 
the saturation of AC and NC active sites [88]. Based on these 
results, AC and NC adsorption prior to UF greatly contrib- 
uted to the high removal efficiency of the A/UF system. 
 
3.4. Membrane regeneration 
The application of  the  UF  membrane  is  limited  by  
the  inevitable  phenomena  of  fouling  which  can   lower 
the permeate flux and might  influence  the  retention  of  
the pollutants and then represents a serious  obstacle  for 
the performances of  membrane  separation.  Fouling  can  
be reversible or irreversible. Reversible fouling can be 
removed easily by water rinsing or changing  some  pro-  
cess  parameters,  while  irreversible  fouling  is  difficult  to 
 
 
Fig. 12. Colour retention in hybrid process (T = 25°C, TMP = 3 bar). 
 
 
Fig. 13. Effect of transmembrane pressure on pure water and 
rinsing water fluxes under UF alone and hybrid adsorption/UF 
system. 
remove and might require chemical cleaning [89–91]. The 
efficiency of the membrane regeneration  was  determined 
by checking the water permeability. Fig. 13 represents the 
evolution of the permeate flux of water after rinsing the 
membrane with fresh water, after a simple UF and after a 
hybrid adsorption/UF system in presence of AC and NC. 
The results demonstrated that when the UF membrane was 
used alone, the water permeate flux  was  lower  (133  L/h 
m² bar) than that for hybrid system (230 L/h m² bar) which 
was quite similar to that obtained with unused membrane 
(228 L/h m²). These results confirm the excellent efficiency 
of the hybrid  adsorption/UF  treatment  compared  with  
the simple UF. Therefore, it can  be  assumed  that  when  
the fluid contains the particles of adsorbents associated to 
the indigo blue dye, the flow of convection towards the 
membrane leads to a filter cake deposit on the membrane 
surface having a size greater or equal to that of the pores 
resulting in reversible fouling, meaning that it can be elim- 
inated in-situ with a simple water rinsing. 
 
 
4. Conclusion 
The application of adsorption and Ultrafiltration (UF) 
processes separately and in continuous mode for the indigo 
blue dye solution decolorization revealed that the best 
adsorption efficiency was achieved in the presence of the 
Tunisian Natural Clay (from Fouchana region) (NC). There- 
fore, the continuous adsorption/UF system shows a better 
separation performances in comparison to the application 
of UF and adsorption separately. In continuous hybrid pro- 
cess, the equilibrium dosage was 400 mg/L for NC and 
300 mg/l for AC which represents the optimized quantity 
needed by a simple adsorption. A stabilized permeate flux 
exceeding 390 L/h m² at 3 bar was then achieved in pres- 
ence of AC and NC. The membrane fouling was signifi- 
cantly higher when UF was applied separately. Moreover, 
the application of the hybrid system exhibits low mem- 
brane fouling. From an environmental and economic point 
of view, the hybrid NC adsorption/ultrafiltration could be 
an efficient alternative treatment method compared to the 
conventional adsorption followed by UF in the case of the 
removal of the indigo blue dye from the textile effluent. 
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